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摘    要 











Lotus Domino/Notes 开发运行平台的分析，根据冠亚集团 OA 系统的需求, 参与




























With the arrival of knowledge-based economy, social progress is accelerating, 
enterprise urgently need an effective information system which can achieve 
internal and external resources integration, so as to enhance the management level 
of enterprises. Through the enterprise new demand it's not difficult to find that at 
this stage OA (Office Automation) system takes knowledge management as the 
core, the real-time collaboration for technical support means, and in a unified way 
knowledge portal for show. OA always using the latest technology and office 
equipment provides modern office environment for office staff and realizes office 
affairs automation and intelligent processing，not only reduces office staff's work 
burden,  but also improves the quality and efficiency, and makes more 
standardized,  network,  and automation management.it plays a pivotal role in  
improving leader's management level and promoting informationization 
construction. 
This dissertatin, with guan-ya OA system construction as the background, 
introduces the basic concept of office automation, domestic and international 
development situation and development platform, office informatization construction 
situation and existing problems of enterprise. Through the analysis of Lotus 
Domino/Notes， According to the needs of guan-ya OA system,  participate in the 
installation and configuration of Domino servers and Notes client , design and 
analysation of each function module, implement of part module and system test, etc. 
And on this platform finally we achieved the user's single-point landing, company in 
different departments, all staff can realize daily office, mail transceiver, instant 
messaging,  information release, employees BBS, meeting management, file 
management, schedules,  and other functions in unity user page , solved the 
problems of enterprise business flow and office process automation , and realized 













基于 Domino/Notes 的 OA 系统的设计与实现 
 
It is proved ind practice that the system is convenient and economical ,and 
realizde the effects which it is wished. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 引言 
随着科技, 经济及社会的不断发展与进步, 管理和办公活动的重要性日渐







































统一的定义。大多数文献引用美国麻省理工学院 M.C 季斯曼教授对 OA 的定义，
即“办公自动化就是将计算机技术、通信技术、系统科学与行为科学应用于传统
的数据处理技术难以处理、且量非常大而结构又不明确的那些业务上的一项综合
技术”。这个定义反映了 OA 的本质, OA 以系统科学为理论基础, 行为科学为主
导, 综合运用信息技术完成各种办公业务。通过 OA 系统, 使信息的传递更加快
捷和方便, 从而极大地扩展了办公手段, 提高办公效率和管理水平, 实现了日
常工作的电子化和规范化[6]。 
1.2.2 国内外发展 








理等。其贡献在于把 IT 技术引入办公领域, 提高了文件管理水平。 























































































































术开发平台 Lotus Domino/Notes 的概念和应用程序的特点，并讲述其程序设计语
言、数据库如何设计，设计元素和系统的安全性如何保证。 
第三章介绍办公自动化需要实现的功能，分析公司办公自动化的业务需求。 
第四章是 OA 系统的设计与实现。首先介绍 Lotus Domino/Notes 服务器的安
装和配置及其和系统的关联，以及如何利用 Lotus Domino/Notes 服务器配置用户
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Domino/Notes 的邮件功能，使许多用户安装完 Lotus Domino/Notes 后，不用做更
多的开发，即可在单位内部架构强大的邮件系统，是用来快速实现办公自动化系
统的绝佳选择。因此在本章进行专门介绍。 
2.1 Domino/Notes 概念及其组成 
Lotus Domino/Notes 是电子邮件、文档数据库、快速应用开发技术以及 Web
技术为一体的电子邮件和群件平台。其目的是跨越地域、部门之间的界限，使的
企业工作人员传递、共享他们的信息与知识，从而提高群组的工作效率。 在 Lotus 












和其它的 WEB 服务器一样，Domino HTTP 服务器可以同时提供静态和动态
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